1. Select PxDx
2. Select Reports
3. Select Mix Report
4. Enter the Start Date of your P1 year

5. Select 46:004 Student Pharmacist Professionalism – IPPE 4 from the Course/Rotation list

6. Select the appropriate Intervention Group (IPPE 4, IPPE 4 Professional Leadership, IPPE 4 Professional Service – refer to NOTE above)

7. Select Confirmed from the Confirmation Status dropdown

8. Select Time Involved from the Fields list

9. Select Next

A report will load showing you your Total confirmed time for the intervention group you selected (IPPE 4, IPPE 4 Professional Leadership, IPPE 4 Professional Service). See examples on next page.
### Examples

#### University of Iowa College of Pharmacy

**PharmD Program**

**PxDx Mix Report By Student**

- **Time Period:** 09/20/2008 to 09/05/2012
- **Report Date:** 09/05/2012
- **Course/Rotation:** UCOP 46.004 Student Pharmacist Professionalism - IPPE 4
- **Subject Rank:** F3
- **Intervention Group:** IPPE 4 Professional Leadership
- **Student’s Role:** All Roles
- **Status:** All Entered Interventions and Patient Assessments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Total (Hours)</th>
<th>Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe H. Smith</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D. Brown</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Example: IPPE 4 Professional Leadership**

#### University of Iowa College of Pharmacy

**PharmD Program**

**PxDx Mix Report By Student**

- **Time Period:** 09/20/2008 to 09/05/2012
- **Report Date:** 09/05/2012
- **Course/Rotation:** UCOP 46.004 Student Pharmacist Professionalism - IPPE 4
- **Subject Rank:** F3
- **Intervention Group:** IPPE 4 Professional Service
- **Student’s Role:** All Roles
- **Status:** All Entered Interventions and Patient Assessments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Total (Hours)</th>
<th>Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jane Y. Davis</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Example: IPPE 4 Professional Service**

#### University of Iowa College of Pharmacy

**PharmD Program**

**PxDx Mix Report By Student**

- **Time Period:** 09/20/2008 to 09/05/2012
- **Report Date:** 09/05/2012
- **Course/Rotation:** UCOP 46.004 Student Pharmacist Professionalism - IPPE 4
- **Subject Rank:** F3
- **Intervention Group:** IPPE 4
- **Student’s Role:** All Roles
- **Status:** All Entered Interventions and Patient Assessments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Total (Hours)</th>
<th>Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alex Z. Taylor</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Example: IPPE 4**

---
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